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ABsrRAcr

Proion-induced X-ray emission can be used to analyze geological samples for a wide range of tace elements (including
transition, large-ion-lithophile and higb-field-sfeugth elements, an4 in favorable circumstances, raie-earth elements) in a
variety of minerals down to levels of a qew parts per million. The analyses af,e simullraneous, multi-elemen! and nondestructive.
A focused beam ofprotons (spot sizes typically 5 x 5 pm) can be used for point analyses, or the beam may be scanned over an
area as large as 2 mm . x 2 mm ts provide a two-dimensional X-ray map of element distibution. The protori beam also may
be used for nuclear reaction analysis and proton-induced gamma-ray emission. These tecbniques may be run concurrently
with PD(E and are usefirl for analyzing a sample for light elements such as Li, B and R with detection limits in the regron of
100 ppm.
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SoilMerns

L'6ni99ion de rayons X due i un faisceau de protons @D(E) peut servir h analyser des 6chantillons g6ologiques pour tout
un 6ventail d'6l6ments traces, y inclus les 6l6ments de transition, les 6l6ments lithophiles l large rayon, les 6l6ments i large
raqpllt ge charye d rayon ionique, et m6me, dqns cerlaines conditions favorables, les terres rares; cette t€cbnique vise une grande
vari6t6 de min6raux, et les seuils de d6tection sont de quelques partias par million. I,es analyses pour plusGuu 6l6ments sont
simultan6es, et non destructives. Un faisceau de protons ayant un foyer de 5 x 5 pm, typiqueneng peut mener i une analyse
poncnrelle; par conte, le faisceau peut aussi balayer une surface mesurant jusqu'i 2 mm x 2 mm pour produire une cart€ de
distribution des 6l6ments en deux dimensions b paftir des intensitds de rayons X rep6r6es. On peut aussi utiliser le faisceau
de prctons pour l'analyse d'une rdaction nucl6aire et d'6missions de rayons yproduits, et ceci en m0me temps que se poursuit
I'analyse PDG. Ce d6veloppement permet I'analyse des 6chantillons pour leur teneur en Li, B et F, avec un seuil de ddtection
d'environ 100 ppm.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: 6mission de rayons X induite par protons, microsonde, 6l6ments traces.

INTRoDUc"iloN

The application of Proton-Induced X-ray Emission
@DG) to geological problems began in the mid-1970s;
one of the first studies was that of Horos/itz &
Grodzins (1975) on sphalerite. Since then, PD(E has
seen increasing application to a variety of geological
problems as data-reduction tecbniques have improved,
a microprobe capability has been developed (micro-
PD(E), and Scanning hoton Microprobes (SPM) have
begun to provide two-dimensional X-ray images of
minor- and face-element distributions in minerals
(Teesdale et al.1993), Although PD(E provides some

exciting new insights into tle trace-element chemistry
of minerals, its use has been somewhat restricted
because it requires a particle accelerator, and is cur-
rently available only in a few laboratories.

By the late 1980s, two variants of PD(E had been
developed. The first which is the more widely used is
based on a small electrostatic accelerator and operates
n the 24 MeV range of proton energy (Johansson &
Campbell 1988). The second type, a high-energy
variant of PD(E, is based upon a cycloffon accelerator
that produces protons in the 40-60 MeV range. Halden
et al. (I99L) and Peisach & Pineda (1990) showed that
K X-rays of geologically important frace elements
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(Z > 50) can be generated, including those of the rare-
earth elements (REE), large-ion-lithophile (UL) ele-
ments, and precious-metal elements. Dvocher et aI.
(1988) suggested that analysis with high-energy
protons has the potential to alleviate the problem of
spectal overlap among K and I X-ray lines, which is a
common occlurence in the 5-20 keV X-ray energy
region with conventional PD(E. However, high-energy
PD(E has not evolved to the level of technology or
data-handling currently available in conventional
PDG; its detection limits, although theoretically in the
high ppb range for the REE, have never been demon-
stated in practical microprobe analysis of minerals.

Early reviews of the uses of PD(E were written from
a physics perspective (Cahin 1996, Rogers er al. 1984)
because the work was focused primarily on the tech-
nology, and because software for data processing was
at the development stage. More recenfly, review papers
(a.g., Annegarn & Bauman 1990, MacArthur & Ma
1991) and papers on the comparison of tecbniques
(e.9., Campbell et al. 1990) have taken on a geological
flavor because there are more and more problems that
require micro-analytical techniques for tace-element
analysis of minerals. Fraser (1990) provided an
overview of the uses of the scanning proton micro-
probe, and Reed (1990) included PD(E in his review of
micro-analytical techniques.

PD(E is now a mature analytical technique that is
seeing apptcation in an increasing variety of miner-
alogical and geochemical problems (Czamatske et al.
1993). PD(E also has been used to analyze such mate-
rials as lake sediments @almer et al. L989, Grime &
Davison 1993). Campbell et al. (L995) describe many
of the technical details of PD(E analysis. From the geo-
logical perspective, the key point is that PD(E is the
dhect proton analogue of the electon microprobe; for
anyone famitar with energy-dispersion electron-
microprobe analysis (EPMA), the fransition to PD(E
analysis is snaightrorward.

EnruvPD(E

Early PD(E studies (e.9., Horowitz ft Ql6dzins
1975) were done with a pin-hole-collimated proton
bearn; this experimental arrangement is very different
from present-day quadrupole-magnet focussing
syslems that have the capability of providing beams
of less than one micrometer across. The 1970s were the
time of the Apollo missions, and lunar samples were
the source of many inlerestrng studies. Blank et aL
(1984) studied the partitioning of Zr and Nb among
ulvtispinel, cbromite, ilnenite and armalcolite in order
to delermine the cooling history of samples from a
vmiety of Apollo landing sites. In these minerals,
Z is present in the 70-500 ppm range, and Nb, in the
10-30 ppm range. Perhaps more important from a
petogenetic viewpoint was the observation that the
compositions varied within exsolution lamellae and at

the margins of grains, thereby indicating that trace
elements were distributed heterogeneously on a small
scale. Environmental concern about coal-fired generat-
ing stations promoted a number of detailed studies of
the composition of coal. Coal can contain a variety
of trace elements that are heterogeneously distributed
on a small scale: fiuthermore" these elements are liber-
ated to the ahosphere on buming. Coal is particularly
amenable to PD(E analysis because with carbon as the
main constituent, the matrix presents few matrix-
correction problems. Cben et al. (I98L) and Valkovid
et al. (1984) showed that coal contains a host offtace
elements whose concentrations vary among the dif-
ferent types of coal macerals; elements such as 7n, As,
Se and U were detected down to the 10 ppm level.

Ltcas et al. (1981) attempted to date zircon crystals
from the Amitsoq gneiss, Greenland" by determining
their U, Pb and Th contents using PD(E. However, in
the absence of isotopic analysis, these were at best
"model ages" and would not be considered geological-
ly significant in the context of our current knowledge
of isotope systematics. It may be possible to do isotopic
analysis using high-energy protons. However, it is
unlikely thatproton activation analysis (PAA) willhave
suffi cient sensitivity for geochronological applications'

Quevmarwr ANALYS$
sv McRo-PD(E

One of the main reasons why PDG is a sensitive
analytical technique is the inherently low continuous
background-radiation emitted during deceleration of
protons in the sample. Relative to characteristic X-ray
sipals from elements in the sp.ecimen, the correspond-
tng bremsstrahlung backgrotnd in EPMA is much
more intense (Kullerud et al. L979).In the eady stages
of PD(E development there was an anticipation of
extemely low detection-limits, but it was soon realized
that secondary bremssffahlung emitted by electrons set
in motion by the primary protons would be the deter-
mining factor for limits of detection. Therefore, PD(E
is not an ulta-trace analytical technique like mass
spectomety or neufton-activation analysis (Cahill
1980). Rather, it is a nondestuctive multi-element
microprobe technique capable of detection limits down
to the ppm level.

The basic elements of automa0ed and quantitative
PD(E are described by Campbell & Coolson (1984),
Maxwell et al. (1984, 1989) and Ryan er al. (1990).
A mathematical model of the specffum is fitted to
the observed spectrum and optimized using the chi-
squared criterion, and relative peak-intensities are
derived (Maxwell et al. L984). The objective is to
convert the measured X-ray yields inlo concentrations
of elements (more details are provided in Campbell
et al. 1995). Campbell et al. (1986) used this approach
to calibrate micro-PD(E analysis of sulfide minerals in
a comparative study of two proton microprobes using a
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pyrrhotite standad containing tace Pd and Se; they
9how9d that accuracy ofbetter than glgEo relative can 106be achieved for elements down to Z = 3O.

Accuracy, precision and minimum detection limits
of PD(E analyses are described in detail by Campbell
et al. (1988), and with specific reference !o well-
chatacteized minerals and glasses, by Czamanske
et aI. (1993). With a 3 MeV proton beam, and beam
currents of 10-15 nA and a duration of analvses of
3-4 minutes, detection limits for Ni, Cu, Zn, GA Rb,
Sr, Yo 7-t, Nb and Ba were found to range from 2 to
50 ppm in a glass prepared from USGS standaxd
BIIVO-I; relative accuracy ranged from -157o for Rb
1o +L8Vo for Cu; precision, expressed as deviation in
rela-tive Vo from the mean value of five replicale
measurements, ranged from as low as lVo for St to 24Vo
for Ba (see Table I in Czamanske et al, 1993),
Detection limits, which are a function of the charge
used (and therefore the total accumulated counts) can
be lowered using longer count-times. Defocussing the
beam in such circumstances may be required to mini-
mizs sysfteating of the sample.

ANalysrs or AccsssoRy Mnmus

Accessory minerals are tle principal hosts for the
high-field.strength elements (HFSE), raxe-earth ele-
ments (RZZ"), and large-ion fithophile (ZIt) elements.
Many petrogenetic models of fractional crystnllization
and partial melting hinge on knowledge of the partition
coeffisients of such trace elements among minerals.
Recent work has shown that many accessory minerals
are zoned" and that at least some ofthis zoning involves
traca-element variation decoupled from thal of major
elements, a phenomenon that can occur on very small
scales (e.9., ghimiru 1990, Halden et al. 1993), T\e
combination ofPD(E and SPM can provide both ftace-
element concenfations and a map of tace-element
distribution.

Apatite

Rogers e/a/. (1984) analyzed apatite from Durango,
Mexico; their PD(E results show good correspondence
with )(RF results. REE contents were found to range
from <17 ppm for Er to 4400 ppm for Ce; the apatite
contains less than 15 ppm U and between 23O afi,
480 ppm Tb, Y and Sr. R:oedrer et al. (1987) reported a
more extensive study of the abundance of l?EE in
apatite, including some samples from Durango; the
results obtained using PD(E were found to be similarto
those obtained by Rogers et al. (L984). Apatite is a
very suitable mineral for PD(E analysis because the X-
ray lines of the principal major elements, Ca and P, do
not interfere with those of the trace elements. Figure 1
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ENERGY keV
Ftc. l. PD(B spectrum of apatite from the Falcon Iake

igueous complex. The raw data are shown in the upper
spectum; the lower line is the fitled spectum with the
background removed. The KX-ray lines of Ca Fe, As, Sr
and Y and the I, X-ray lines of REE and Th are visible.
Detection limits for Sr and Y are typically about 5 ppm in
apatite, for the ligbt REE, abovt 100 ppm, for the heavy
REE,40 ppm, and for Tb, about 20 ppm.

shows a typical specnum collected from apatile; the
apatite crystal is zoned and is from part of an apatite-
rich layer in the Falcon Lake igneous complex,
Manitoba (Mandziuk et al. 1989). The X rays of the
transition elements, the HFSE, As, Rb and Sr are easi-
ly resolvd with detection limits in the 2-10 ppm
range. For the KEE, the situation is more complicated
because the Z X-rays for the REE occur in the
4.G-9 keV region. There is considerable specftal over-
lap because of the geochemical coherence of the RE4
and because each REE emits several .L X-ray lines.
Nonetheless, usefirl data may be obtained for the ltEE,
with detection limits in the 17-50 ppm range; this is
suffrcient to characterize between the compositions of
oscillalory zones where they are encountered in apatite.

Zircon

As in the case of apatite, the X-ray lines of many of
the frace elements of inlerest in zircoh do not overlap
major elements (Z and IIf) in a PD(E spectum.
Figure 2 shows a typical spectrum collected from
zircon, and Table I shows quantitative trace-element
data derived from such a.specfrum. The low-energy tail
of the very intense T,rKrlhne obscures the YKcr line,
making Y determination dfficult. This effect arises
from Compton scattering (into the detector) of. the Zt
X-rays that were originally directed elsewhere. Fitting
of this type of overlap requires deconvolution of the
spectrum of pure zirconium to determine the corect
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ENERGY keV
Hc. 2. PD(E specfium of zircon from Novo Horizonte in

Brazil, showing the K X-ray lines of Zr and Y and the L
X-ray lines of the REE, Ilf, Th and U. The data in Table 2
were derived ftom this and similar spectra Qlalden et aI.
1993).

line-shape for the ZtKu Xrays, including the low-
energy feature that overlaps any YKcr X-ray line
present. The uet result ofthis problem is that the detec-
tion limit for Y in zircon is about 200 ppm (Halden
et al. 1993).In this energy region of the spectrum, this
problem will occur where X rays generated by trace
elements occur in the presence of X rays of slightly
higher energy generated by major elements; examples
include nace Rb, Sr and Z in the presence of major Sr,
Z and Nb, respectively. Notwithstanding the difflcul-
ties encountered in processing the Y peak, the PD(E
data in Table 1 show the difference in chemistry
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Ftc. 3. PI)(E spectum of Cardiff titanite. Ca" Ti and Fe K

X-ray linas andpulse-pile-up peaks obscure the 4 to ll keV
region of the spectrum. Notwithstanding this, it is still pos-
sible to resolve the Nd Ka X-ray line at 4.95 keV. In the
12 ts 20 keV region, it is possible to resolve the K X-ray
lines of Y, ? and Nb and the Z X-ray lines of Th and U.
Table 2 gives quantitative data and detection limie.

between the core and the overgrowth, particularly with
regard to levels of Y and Yb.

Titanite

The analysis of titanite illustrates the problem of
frace-element X-ray lines being obscured by those
emitled by major elements constituting tle mineral. In
fhis casen KX-ray lines from Ti, Mn and Fe obscure Z
X-ray lines fromtherREE (Fie. 3). Carefi:l fittingof the
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specfta and well-deterrnined absorption corrections are
necessary to extract worthwhile infonnation. Note,
however, that the X-ray lines of U, Th, Y, ?, M and
Sr occur in clear regions of the titanite spechum; there-
fore, detection limits for tlese elements may be in the
5-20 ppm range (Iable 2). In the case of apatite and
titBnite, some high-energy PD(E spectra illusftate that
it is possible to resolve K X-rays of the .REE in the
40-60 keV region, well-removed from any overlap
problems due to constituent major elements (Durocher
et al. L988, Halden 1993).

Carbonate minerals

From a microbeam perspective, carbonate minerals
present physical problems, as they are susceptible to
ablation damage. In EPMA, beam conditions of
20-40 kV and 10 nA (typical fortle analysis ofsilicate
minerals for trace elements) produce ablation in the
sample after about 10 seconds of exposure. Dwing
ablation, count rates from various elements (such as Na
and Ca) decreaseo leaving insufficient time to collect
meaningfirl nace-element data. The main problem here
is that the reduction in count rates for major elements
will lead to erroneous matrix-conections for frace and
minor elements. There is also the potential for diffrrsion
of elements away fromthe beam. As part of an exhaus-
tive study of elechon-microprobe effects on fish
otoliths (which consist of calcite), Gunn e/ al. (1992)
examined some of these problems. Some of the interest
lies in the variability of the Sr/Ca ratio in growth zones
observed in otoliths, as this ratio may be related to the
temperature of the water iDhabited by the fish. Sr lev-
els are typically well below -500 ppm, levels difftcult
to measure well by EPMA.
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FIG. 4. PD(E spectrum of calsite from a diagenetic cement in
the Elm Point Formation, in Manitoba. The Klines of Ca
are filtered to reduce the total counts in the spectrun due
to Ca- The KX-ray lines of Mq Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn and Sr can
be resolved; Table 3 gives quantitative data from dolomite
and calcite from a variety of sourcss.
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Fraser et aL (1989) have shown that a combination
of PD(E analysis and scanning proton microprobe
mapping can be used to image tace-element variations
in dolomite. Wogelius et al. (1992) used PD(E to
atalyze calcite and dolomite cements for their trace
elements, tle data being used to estimate the trace-
element contents of the waters from which the cements
were precipitated. A typical PD(E spectrum collected
from calcite (Fig.  ) shows well-resolved KX-ray lines
for Mn, Fe" Cu, Zn and Sr. Table 3 shows some trace-
element concentrations derived from PD(E specta of
carbonates; in all cases, the detection limits are in the
2-15 ppm range. Sections containing carbonate
minerals should be at least 40 U"m thick, as the depth
from which more than 9OVo of the X-ray yield origi-
nates (for most trace elements of interest in carbonates)
is approximately 40 pm (see QamFbell et al. 1995). ff
the proton beam pgnefrates to the mounting medium or
glass slide, extraneous X-rays will be present in the
spectrum.

PD(E can also be used to analyze carbonates for the
rare earths without samFle ablation. Figure 5 shows an
SPM two-dimensional X-ray map and a line scan of a
crystal of synthetic calcite doped with Tb; the Tb
shows a zonal disribution. The calcite crystal was syn-
thesized with a nominal bulk concenfration of 746ppm
Tb. Analysis of the high-Tb and low-Tb regions on ttre
line-scan shows that their respective Tb concentrations
(-1400 and -520 ppm; detection limit 25 ppm)
straddle the nominal value.

Pnrnoloctcar Sruprrs

Mineral deposits

Cabri (1988) has reviewed the application of PD(E
to ore-deposit studies, and also has provided much use-
firl guidance on the preparation of samples for analysis.
PD(E excites X rays from the top 20 pm of material in
sutfidg minsrals, and particular care has to be taken
in selecting points for analysis with reflected-light
microscopy. In a study of ore materials from Kidd
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FIc. 5. Scanning proton microprobe (SPM). Two-D element map and line scan of Tb distribution in synthetic calcite. In the
element-distribution map (a), light regions represent areas of high Tb conten! and dark regions represent regions of low Tb
content. The line on the map corresponds to the position of the line scan (b). Point analyses in the regions of high and low
concentration show -12100 ppm and -520 ppm Tb, respectively (limit of detrection, 25 ppm; 1o firing erors ca. 20 ppm);
the nominal bulk composition is 746 ppm.

Creek, Geco and Mattagami-Noitq Ca}rj, et a/. (1985)
showed that sulfide minerals could be analyzed for Ge,
As, Se, Ag, Cd, In, Sn and Sb with detection limits of
7-20 ppm. The K X-rays for these elements have ener-
gies in excess of 10 keV, and their lines are free of
interference from S and Fe X-rays. PD(E detection
limits for many elements in sulfide minerals are in the
5-30 ppm range (-5 ppm for Ag, Pd and Rh, and
-20-30 ppm for Pt and Au using .L X-rays).

Pyrite is a ubiquitous sulfide mineral associated with
Au mineralization. Poor recovery of Au from pyritic
ores has led to tle suspicion that tace Au may be struc-
turally bound within pyrite as so-called "invisible"
gold. Analysis ofpyrite for Au appears to be an appro-
priate application for PD(E; the K X-rays of Fe and S
are well removed in energy from the 9.7 keV lcl line
of Au. However, the presence of As (10.54 keV Ka
X-ray) in such situations effectively precludes the
analysis of pyrite for Au in the low-ppm range (in
anything but ideal circumstances) because of spectral
overlap. Campbell et al. (1988) found that under
favorable conditions, detection limits for Au are in the
20-30 ppm range, depending upon the marix. Griffin
et al. (1991) quoted similar limits of detection in their
study of pyrite from a Ag-Au deposit.

Czamanske et aI. (1992) used PD(E to_ analyze
major coexisting Cu-Fe-Ni sul-fide minerals in
Cu-Ni-PGE ores from the Noril'sk-Talnatrfi region of
Siberia for frace elements from Co to Bi. The reported
limits of detection for elements from Zn to Bi were
found to range from 4 to 50 ppm. This work showed
that it is possible to analyze chalcopyrite, cubanite and
mackinawite for Pd in the 7 to 3000 ppm range; on the
other hand, Pt, Ru and Rh were rarely found at levels

above their minimrlm limits of detection in any of the
minerals analyze'd (4-5 ppm for Rh and Ru; 18-45
ppm for Pt). Czamanske et al. (1992) showed that (1)
Pd concentrations in pentlandite are related to ore type
and not toflSr, the Ni/Fe ratio of pentlandite, or bulk
Pd concentration, and (2) Se is uniformly distributed
among the sulfides.

With regard to sulfide minerals, a combination of
EPMA, back-scattered electron imaglng and PD(E also
may be used to imFrove techniques of ore beneficiation
and mineral processing. It is important to know which
mineral(s) contain such trace elements as Se, As and
Cd because these elements are biologically active. If
they are concenfrated in a particular phase, or are asso-
ciated with a particular type of ore, ore processing may
be designed to minimize their environmental impact in
tailings ponds (cfi Cabi et al. 1985). With the advent
of the scanning proton microprobe, two-dimensional
X-ray maps of trace-element distibution can be used in
I 6nnns1 gimilar to current practice for major elements
with EPMA and image analysis; such studies have
been aimed at improving the efficiency of ore benefici-
ation @eftuk 1989).

Mantle petrology

A number of elements, (e.9., Rb, Y, Zr, Nb, Sr and
the REE) can show open-syslem behavior in mantle
rocks, and mobility of these elements has been linked
to mantle metasomatism. A betler knowledge of the
partitioning of these elements and how they migrate
will improve our understanding of mantle dynamics
(cf Adam et al. 1993; Ctreen et al. 1989). Micro-PD(E
provides an interesfing insight into mantle processes,
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particularly where used in conjunction with the scan-
ning proton microprobe. Early work @raser et al.
1984) showed that Sr could be concentrated at grain
boundaries in garnet lherzolile, the ir:ference being that
grain boundaries acted as conduits along which ele-
ments could migrate. On the other hatd, Q'R;etTly et al.
(1991) used micro-PD(E to determine the disftibution
of frace elements in spinel lherzolite; they concluded
that the tace elements are concenffated in "acceptor"
minerals, such as phlogopite and apatite, and that trace
elements do not occur in appreciable amounts at grain
boundaries. Direct determination of tace-element con-
centrations at grain boundaries is limited because PD(E
software models a homogeneous distribution of tace
elements throughout the analytical volume sampled by
the proton beam. There are few studies of element dis-
nibution at mineral surfaces, and much more work
could be done in this area by making effective use of
SPM andPDG.

Msro-PD(E analysis of minemls from kimberlite
and lamproite inclusions has been used to assist in
diamond exploration. Griffin er aL (1988) analyzed a
variety of minerals from eclogite from the Argyle field
in Australia. Partitioning of Sr, Ga anld Zr between
gamet and clinopyroxene occluded in diamond was
shown to be lemperature-dependent. Variation in tace-
element content of inclusions may be athibuted to (1)
open-system behavior, as the diamond crystals grew
over an extended range oftemperature and entrained a
variety ofinclusions, or (2) rapid growth that precluded
equilibrium partitioning of trace elements in inclu-
sions. In an extension ofthis work (Griffrn et aI. L990),
Ni partitioning between Cr-rich pyrope and olivine was
shown to be related to temperafire. This relationship
has made it possible to characlerize kimberlites with
respect to the depth and temperature of their source
region, and thus with respect to their diamond
potential.

DrscusstoN

User-friendly PIXE

The restiction of PD(E to particle accelerators has,
in the pasg left Earth scientists unaware of the potential
of this type of analysis for mineralogical and peto-
logical problems. In the early days, analyses were com-
putationally intensive, and the results of questionable
quality. Even though the concenfrations of trace
elements could be measured with low detection-limits,
this was insufficient to atffact geologists, as it seemed
that mass specftomety and neutron activation could
provide even lower delection-limits. As frace-element
analysis has become increasingly routine, it has
become apparent that trace-element partitioning, distri-
bution and concenfration are more heterogeneous than
was previously lsalized. Microbeam analytical tech-
niques are necessary to address problems of micro-

meter-scale mineral zoning. Rafher than being seen as
a complicating factor in analysis, such heterogeneity
and zoning can be viewed as pleviding new insight into
mineral growth.

As Earth scientists have come to view micro-PD(E
as the proton analogue of EPMA, inhibitions have
diminished. A major contibutory factor in this has
been the construction of target chambers dedicated to
mineral analysis, chambers that incorporate many of
the characteristics of the electron microprobe @erujo
et al.1988). Cabri (1988) also has described the need
for rapid data-processing, and for well-characterized
absorbers and standards. The strengths of micro-PD(E
derive from (1) its ability to analyze minerals using
existing methods of sample preparation, (2) the nonde-
sfructive nature of the technique, (3) the simultaneous
and multi-element nature of the analysis, and (4)
the option of concurrent one-dimensional and two-
dimensional imaglng by scnnning proton microprobe.
Pidalls in micro-PD(E analysis of minerals derive from
(1) spectral overlap from geochemically coherent
elements, and (2) the depth ofpenetration ofthe proton
!sam. Pri61 mineralogical and geochemical characteri-
zation of a mineral, together with effective spectrum-
reduction procedures, san minimize problems related
to spectral overlap. Of course, the expectation that
PD(E can solve all multi-element analyical problems
is unrealistic; no technique can do this. Good optical
characterization of a sample in both reflected and
transmitted light (back-scattered electron i-aging also
can be of assistance) is essential.

With prior knowledge of the matrix (e.9., from
EPMA), it is possible to model the depth in the sample
from which X rays of interest are generated. For most
practical pu4)oses, thin sections in excess of 50 pm
will stop 2-3 MeV protons; such sections can be
regarded as thick targets (rather than thin, transmissiono
targets of finite thickness) when modeling the stopping
power and excitatio:r volume in the sample.

Other uses for proton bearns

Proton beams also provide a variety of other
analytical techniques applicable to mineralogical and
geochemical analysis; these are (1) Nuclear Reaction
Analysis (NRA; Boni et al. L988, Moncoffte et al.
1,990), (2) Proton-Induced Gamma-ray Emission
(PIGE; Andersor et al. 1989, Tirlhoat et al. 1993), (3)
Proton Activation Analysis (PAA; Halden &
Hawthome 1993). These techniques depend upon the
interaction of the proton beam srith the nucleus of
the atom ofinterest. A variety ofreactions and decay
schemes may be available for any particular element
(depending on proton energy and reaction cross-
section), and decay products such as yrays, c particles
and X rays (from electon-capture processes) may be
available for detection (the number of photons or
particles being, in part a function of the abundance of
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the element of interest). PIGE and NRA have been
used to analyze samples for Li, B, F, Mg, A1, Si and P;
Ttlhoat et al. (1993) have shown that concentrations of
Li, B, F and Na can be measured in gpodumene, tour-
maline and lepidolite, with detection limits in the
60-100 ppm range. These techniques require detectors
other than the Si(Li) detector used in energy-dispersion
PD(E; depending on the design of the specimen
chamber, nuclear reactions may be detected concur-
rently with PD(E.

hoton beams also may be used to creale images da
such processes as ion luminescence (Yang et aI. 1993),
Scanning Transmission Ion Microscopy (STIM),
microtomography (Schofield & Irfdvre 1993) and ion
back-scatfering. The PDG-STIM combination can be
used to analyze and image an object below the surface
of the sample, and it is applicable wherever the proton
beam can penetrate the material being analyzed. In
addition, Channeling Contrast Microscopy (CCM) can
been used to determine the position of trace elements in
a structure and could have value in studies of site occu-
palrcy, e.g, Au in minerals such as pyrite (Jamieson &
Ryan 1993).

It is clear that our understanding of minerals and
their role in natural and industrial processes will
develop further as we expand our range of analytical
tools. Earth scientists and physicists have much to gain
by cooperating in the use of this new generation of
analytical insffumentation.
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